Recirculating peritoneal dialysis system using urease-fixed silk fibroin membrane filter with spherical carbonaceous adsorbent.
The chronic kidney disease (CKD) patients are undergoing continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD). However, there are some constraints, the frequent exchange of the dialysate and limitation of outside activity, associated with CAPD remain to be solved. In this study, we designed the wearable artificial kidney (WAK) system for peritoneal dialysis (PD) using urease-immobilized silk fibroin (SF) membrane and polymer-based spherical carbonaceous adsorbent (PSCA). We evaluated this kit's removal abilities of uremic toxins such as urea, creatinine, uric acid, phosphorus, and β2-microglobulin from the dialysate of end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients in vitro. The uremic toxins including urea, creatinine, uric acid, and phosphorus were removed about 99% by immobilized SF membrane and PSCA filter after 24 h treatment. However, only 50% of β2-microglobulin was removed by this filtering system after 24 h treatment. In vivo study result shows that our filtering system has more uremic toxins removal efficiency than exchanged dialysate at every 6 h. We suggest that recirculating PD system using urease-immobilized SF membrane with PSCA could be more efficient than traditional dialysate exchange system for a WAK for PD.